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Vol. VI. “I want my Tommy I” the child the men looted round, and called out * Common Cold

eried aittimr ud in her mother's lap, I “Fire 1" at the same time scrambling n uul,n
r “It was quite a ride to Broad Street, and stretching out her little arms. “I; out of the ruins as fast as lie could. ;, Tube»

-Tis easy to sax, “Bebrave, he strong, ^cre the iLndsome house of the go o, in the pit? yard W-, Fmn — flumps t^,

When the ti/es of trouble run swiftly when ^ ’‘Votmy was advancing To taie her,'and S. dp from differentdh —

IWnchamn looked troubled. when suddenly the floor seemed to rise, ; récrions. \\ >th the exception ot tony cur0 0, a cold or Cough.
“I'm sorry Mr Beauchamp is and he staggered against the wall. A. and the boy the bel, e s fl _d from the ^

obliged to go to-night,’" she said, low roar was distinctly heard. j danger. The crazed man c qUent exposures, became ivorf-e, finuiw
Fm uneasy aLt Elsa; he’s feverish “What is it?” cried Mrs Beau- or notice anyth,ng but the work he ugr !«£
and corn a“s „f her ihroat. I wish champ “Oh, my baby ! my baby !" was doing. He was —™ W I^rjd mnm^
you would come back here to-night, | Another shock, and a noise
Tonimv My servants arc from the tremendous thunder. The house sway- dreadful situation. j - lilv Curedcountry,' and'new to the city, and ifl'ed and.rooked the walls split, and the| How ^thchamis gaming on _ ^ JP^d.ly Cured ^

need to send for medicine or anything, gieat portico fell with a crash. Out- them . They cou.d lire.—Juo. Webster, Pawtucket,It. I.
,, they would not know where to go.'' j side, shrieks and the fall of buildings, champ now prisoned by a heavyj,cam I^va^^^v^Uhwh^u. 

Tis easy to say we wou'd not yield ,L nl come ma,am ■> he an- and inside the house a cloud of dust, and with all their might they tried 1 Vj-rnwroin and obstinate »vnm»"»"j
A single point*on the hat. e-flOd ; awcrcd n empt y “I d go from here and the house .till quivered, and sway-1 move it. The fire had almost reached
^hlt^TJ^tiare. I™ Halifax to/iittic Elsa. Whar is ed with the shock. A giaoce showed them, and thehot, 7 Z

I . 9„ Tommy that the walls were bend.ng suffocating. One powerful ctlo.t, th. Rogers Prairie, Texas.
Brave words arc easy enough to say ; she. beam was moved, and Tony’s strong
B:£is;s;,ïr.t.Sî. •“*£ * 7“„ Sri*, f..... - ... ... > « ■

If w'cak or strong, w-lien put to the test, ^rea^faBt while I’m \ acking the val- tumble m, backward in the track of
He does his duty who does his best, He was faint and dizzy, from the ger and fall backward in the trac
And finds each day—it’s sad but true ise. r» ,, _r a,, north nnd the advineng flames. He got him
That easy to say has.been hard to do. I’m sorry I have to go, Mr Beau-j strange movement o ’ I hut not h fore the poor boy

champ raid, when ho received Tommy's for a moment Mrs Beauchamp wae u , . 1 ' for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
“I hate leaving that child dazed, but she was a woman of nerve, ^tily burned.

and holding Elsa tiglitly to Lr bosom, Mr Beauchamp, cull d back by the gmne (,m0 0„0 , took a „nsht Cold, 
she flew down the staircase, following news of the earthquake, reached hts wWelu being neglected,^,-rew 
Tommy. They were in the lower devastated homo by daylight, the mat ,.„uKb, „nd wits very weak. Those who 
hall at the door which had been forced morning. His child #as dead, and ou ; continued to suffer
open by the fall of the portico, when some spreads and blankets under the, MKnhf-S
there came another fearful, sickening shelt.r of a tree in the grounds lay Uc l)lc .nydlymc eunAm^and I.teeUliat 
roll, which threw Tommy violently poor boy who had given his life for , at®V(,bp0\vors. — Mrs. Aim Lockwood,
forward among the ruins of the porti- his friends. I Akron, New Turk,
co, and with a roar and crash the “This is dreadful !" lie groaned, ; 
building collapsed ami fell in, leaving taking poor Tommy’s hand.

pave saved my wife ior me, and 1 can 
do nothing for you.’’

“I couldn’t save little Elsa, sir, he

! year-old darling, who called him “her 
Tommy.”DIRECTORY
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’Tis easy to say, “Forget, forgive !” 
----------- We hear it often each day we live ;

BKnti CCapsH^dB°^' FuS tMifti dm ^
ing Goods. 'Tis easy to eay, “Another might 

Have conquered in an unequal fight. 
But were we fated his foes to meet 
We might have suffered a worse defeat.

TJORDEN, CHARLES H.-Cam.xges 
I'aud Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

BISHOP, B. G.—Painter, and dealer 
l>in Paints and Painter’s Suppli

Is con-Job Department

:ïïïï,. »:ihmu

"t::;torrauousfr,ma,,Æ
of the county, or articles upon the topics

invariably accompany the cornu 
“«on. altliongh the same may be wr.lt a

:■DISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
Ddenler in Flour and Feed, Mowers 
Rakes, &c„ &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the 
or vessel

Two venrs ngo I suffered from a severe

SMy^MSd-sa ,

—-Vtf. Since then I have given the Pec 
toral to my children, and consider it ^

The Best Remedy

.vie

I.—Practical Horse-ShoerDROWN, J. 
L>and Farrier.

Editors & Proprietors,
Wolfville , N S.

ftALDWELL & MURRAY.-—Dry 
VGooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
TtAVlSON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
VConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

TV A VISON 
Blishere.

BROS,—Pi inters and Puh-
liiltttsÜMS Stjorg.

sick, but this is the 29ih of August, 
and my business must be settled be- 
fere September the 1-t.

Legal Decisions.
1 Anv pvr on who takte a paper reg- 

uladyfromthe Post Office-; whether dir- 
P( ted to his name or another s or w 
iTr bs. subscribed or nol-.s responsible 
for the payment.

nlLMORE, (J. H.-Insurance Agent. 
v^Agent of Mutual Beeerve bund Lite 
Association, of New York. IN THE EARTHQUAKE, Go to the

L. P—Manufacturer of 
hoes.

nODFREY, 
^Boots and S

He was a bootblack in the c ty of [l0U8ft 
Charleston, earning a precarious liveli- aftcr (jark> and if El«a is worse I must 
hood, and oft. n hungry aud cold. j have a telegram. Here’s your fare, 

But neither hunger nor cold ever an(j ]icre»8 gometiiiug for yourself,” 
id to nff.ct his sanguine, happy gapping a dollar into his hand, 

smile to I

you can, Tommy,as soon as

orders his paper d’seon- TTARRIS, O. D.-General Pry Goods 
■tl Clothing and Gents’ Furnishihgs.

P'1rttnm<k lanr"l'l«“tCthcltwh1u” „ ERB1N, J. F.-Watch Maker and 
Em wb“ht’the paper is taken hum Hjeweller.

the office or not. ij IGGINS, W. J.-General Coal Deal-
, , „„ decided that refus- Her. Coal always on band. 

i,JtoTtakeOUnl:wsp»P'>s and periodicals vtELLEY, THOMAS.-Boot and Shoe 
Dm the Post Office, or removing ami Maker. All Oldeis m Ills hue faith- 
Icavtng them uncalled ft., is primo/o«« fully performed. Repairing neatly done, 
évident e of intentional fia id ----- J^JcINTYRE A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

bcni^ti'ie (uie°great remedy for iijl düe[urcs 

class. —J. F. Ilobevts, Magnolia, Aik.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

“Tlmnkee, sir, but a dollar's a prettynature. He gave as sunny u
who gruffly refused a shine, -0y, priC(1| a;nt it, fur gittin’ a nice 

as to his regular customers. Every car_ride and havin' a splendid break- 
one knew him as “Tommy Boot- fussy”
Hack ” ! “Let it »o into the travolling-hox,” lently to the ground,Of course he had another came, but1 6mili„„ at thc b„y. But he recovered and sprang to hie said, feebly. “I did try, but I ceul -

besidcs himself and the d.ar old moth- ! Ml. iLauchamp had found out that feet. He could see nothing, lor the „’t.''
or in Georgia, to whom he sent every T wa8 putting up a fund to buy night seemed suddenly to have become “You will see my dari ng soon
cent he could spare from his scanty a ticJ t0 viak his mother in Georgia, black, and he could feel the c'ouds of And, Tommy, » there anyth,ng m |

earnings, no one know or eared if ho y litllc l,ad so far found its way dust enveloping htm. worf.1 I W do «or J®» ....
had another cum o, not. |iuto^the old box, buz the poor, V> He called on Mrs Beauchamp, but The boy tried o smile even then.

“A feller like me uiot got use fur a „orklld mother, who knew of the l,c felt a horrible certainty that she “My travelliu-box, you know - ,
he would say, laughing. „,raVt n|n„ l0Jt ” was always praying lay crushed among the ruins. But. it to mother, and t -1! her ice nn m

he heard nothing beyond the fearful, g0in’ on a longer journey than t •, 
and shouts in thc streets out- Georgia. Tell hcr l aint scared a i 

side. By en effort he collected his bit. Folks has always bin friendly
here, and I guess they’ll not

“You
the man

only the outward walls standing.
For a moment the boy, hurled vio- 

was stunned.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

OrncB Hours, 7 a. m
arr made up asfollowa ; . _ close at 7 a DATRIQUIN, C. A.-Manufacturer 

For Halifax and Windsor c fof ap pj^da of Carriage, and Team
. Opposite People’s Bank. 

ORAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery 
I Glassware, and Fancy Goods.

MURPHY, j. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer. Hunters&T rappersMail-TO 9 P M.

Si nd for P ico Li t of Raw Eure 
and Skins, to W. tittlllitxpcv, 

Jim. 7th, '87

;

Harness Boston, Mass,Express west close at 10.35 ft. m. 
Express cast close at 5 20 p. m- 
Kentville close at 7 3^ p ni.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

Scad

“Bootblackin’s my hiznes-’, and ‘Boot-1 gome lucky chance would increase its 
black’ is as good a name as 1 want.” j tr)asure> and gladden her by a sight 

Of course he was a favorite with his , ^cr hoy’s bright face.
A frank face, smiling eyes, | «Ad(1 i00k here, Tommy,” con tin-

-REDDEN, A. C. 00.—Dealers in 
IXpianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines. 1IEscreams& CO.—Book - sellers, 

Framers, andPEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX^ ^ ROCKWELL ^
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

ForTbe 1
LIVER1
BLOOD !
Stomach

AND *

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Saturday at 12, B„M? Agcut.

scattered senses. ter me
aud a cheery manner go pretty far in I u(,d Mr Beauchamp, “if you are any “She must have been struck down treat me bad up thar ’ 
this care-seeking world of ours, but: uf,c family daring my absence, right here,” he said, as he made hts Before the day closed Tommy had

of his patrons,'.Mr Beauchamp, j’ll see that you pay that visit to your way through the fallen timber. "She fcet forth on that journey w in. i i« ' 
bad a special liking for him. Mr : mother m xt week, so you needn’t shake wor jest ahead of me by this wall, mortal travels alone. He was ao tg-
Btauchamp was a wealthy ; merchant, the travl,Uing.box to see if it’s hcav- And then he shouted again. oorimt boy, knowing htt.e or no .,mg
and Tommy's stand was near his ware- ier “I'm here," said a faint voice, “just ' 0f religious creeds, or where ho wa-
house, so cot a morning, passed with-j The boy’s face flushed,'and his laugh against the wall, but I’m jammed in going. But I think e w lose naui
out a shine on one side, and kind | waa hysterical as he tried to thank by something, and I can't move. I<or is Love welcomed htm a le eu
words and substantial dimes [on the ' his kiud fr;|1|ld The rest of the day God’s sake, get me out 1 I think my his journey,
other. | seemed to pass in a happy dream, child is dead, for she doesn’t cry or

“Do jou know," said Mr Beau- jje plied h;8 brush as usual, but all the move. Oh, hurry, for all will tall in 
champ, “it actually cheers me> look I time he waa thinking of how he would on us !”
at that boy. I don’t care how much j steal tbrough the little white gate, and Tommy knew that unaided he could 
I may be worried by business or *oy- the two-roomed cottage where his do nothing.
thing else, as soon as I drop into his ; motb,.r sat at work. K-eP 6P- ma’“m ,bc »' outed °u
chair, and he begins his work, I find j M firat| he dreamed, she would not cheerily. “I'm a gom’ to run tur
myself wondering if I wouldn't rather be know him, but push her spectacles up help. Jest a lew minutes, and you
Tommy than myself. The fellow docs and take another look. Then she be out.”
his work too in such a conscientious wouij cry “Tommy!” and be would He fliw down the carnage-drive,

He won’t slight it, even if be in her arms, and her tears would and out on the etreet. Where was he 
there are three customers waiting for a M on hi8 face, and at that moment a to find help where all needed it? o 
shine, and he knows they’ll go else- big tear fell from his own eye on the one paid the least attention to is 
where if be doesn’t hprry!” customers boot he was polishing, words—no one heard them; tor each

C VV BOGGS. NI. D. C, M, “That’s Tommy all over," said the Aahamed of himself, Tommy brushed had hie own dead or wounded, a
jr . gentleman he addressed. “He'll tell|itoff aDd tried to whistle and laugh, were seeking shelter for their homeless T,„e ln those days an

Graduate of McGill Lmvernty, fc .No CUEt0m txsday, sir,' or ‘Had,butthe whi8tlc wasn’t as clear as us- families. He stumbled almost over a Impecunious youth to s.t under the
PHYSICIAN a SURGEON, my bauds full all day,’ with the same uaL negro man who was sitting on the teachings of President Greg 01ry
Hamllton’sCorner, Canard, Cornwallis, bright smile. Nothing casts him Niht f„u„d him hurrying to Broad  ̂ literature

0WD' ree ' Beauchamp’s warehouses. and an empty pocket were too much
“Oh, Tony, is that you ?” he cried. for tbe youth's moral backbone. He

“Fur God's sake, come help me I waa caught one day stealing a Look
Mrs Beauchamp and Elsa is under from „ Main street store. On account
the fallen house. Come quick !” 0f the disgrace it would bring to the

The man laughed wildly. name of education the matter was
hushed up, and thc young man let off 
under promise of making full restitu
tion of the purloined volumes. He led 
the way to his room and pointed out a 
long row of books which he had ac
quired through a systematic course of 

choice col lee-

customers.

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy■R AND,
D Goods.
CREEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
t^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood s‘PI 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

Cliiirfiies.

CHURCH—Rev. R 
SabVathPRESBYTERIAN

l, Ross, r^t0g"^toth 'school' at 11 a. m. 

frayer Meet., g on Wednesday at 1 30 p m.
SHAW,
L^conist.
XITALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
" Retail Grocer.

is
Pastor—Ser « « gRwh Scbool at 2 30

“^^t Meetings on Tuesday a. 1 30 
5 and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

MPTHODIST CHURCH-Rev J. A, 
Smith. Pastor—^tervicea
ll 2 30 amm. Prayer Meeting onl'hursdny

1
WLr’iu%TU™rMm^”yd,

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
nishings.

Protected by High 
PriccN. IMiTOltil f

who ha. since retired, a,,^ whose name gTS
is not infrequently sen attached to
very creditable pieces of verse and Join. C. WW * Co.,

humorous anecdotes which appear in 
print and are usually widely copied.
B____ had a local reputation fur ask-

for his goods

WILSON, JAK—Harness Makes, is 
W Jtill in Wolfville where he la prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this

“„dgdfhJhTa^e;tieoni:r"M 

will please call.

at 7 00 p m-
St JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal).

College, is Curate.

Toronto, Ont.

40 CENTSCENTS
11ST FRANCIS (B. 0)--B- T M I.ai 
P. P.-Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday
each month.

Masonic.

manner.liot
CARDS. WILL DO IT !

ing just a little 
than any of his competitors. There 

to the classic shades of Celery- 
ambitious but

DO WHAT?
Pav for two favorite newspapers

4sssssssrsire*
at each month at 7) o’clock P ra-

J. B. Davibok, Secretary.

MOS.HT1 O

On receipt of above amount we will send
Odilfellows. THE ACADIANi

“He often runs errands for pie when uj aint goin’ to take that thar creep- 
woik is slack,” said Mr Beauchamp, ia» carj” he said, viewiusr the car crit- 
aud there neyer was a m^rc reliable ! icahy a$ it passed. “It stops at every 
messenger. I’ve m£tdc upmy mind to I 6treet-corner. Nor that one with the 
employ him in my warehouse, but 1 halky mule. I’ll f°°t ^ through the 
haven’t said anything yet to him.” cross-streets, and I bet I git thar ’fore

A few hours after that, Mr Beau- these slow-coaches, anyhow.’’ “Wot's de use
champ hurried to Tommy’s stand. As he walked along, he noticed how de day ob jedgment and w<o kin

“You’ll have to do something for gultry and close the atmosphere had ’scape ? My cabin’s down, and my 
this morning, Tommy,” he said. become. wife aod darter ^crushed But we se

“Never mind your work ; I’ll make lt’8 hot as blue-blazes 1” ho mut- gwmc to glory, Ilalh-lujah !
good your losses. I’ve just got a tele- “There aiut a mite of air. Tommy saw he was dealing wit.
gram calling me to A------ , aud I must ' Hottogt „ight I ever kuowed. And one demented, but it was his one t
take the noon train. Go to my house, wotisthat?” He paused and listen- chance. He implored, he reasonc ,
and<ell my wife 1 haven’t time to go ed. aod at last Tony rose, and Mill eap-
home, but to put a change of clothes <qt ajn, thunder, but it sounds like iDg and shouting Glory I rpilowea
in my valise, and send it to me by g0m’ off ’way yonder. Maybe him to the Beauchamp place,
you. I’U be back early to-morrow if it’„ baby thuoder 'fore it’s quite maul- By this time the spacious grounds 
possible. Here’s your car-fare, and factured ;Q the skies. Well, here’s were filled by people who had fled from 
don’t, forget to ask how Elsa is. I left tbe house, and aint I glad I’’ spacious walls, and out of them Tommy

’ my little girl sick.” He stopped a few moments in the enlisted more help. They tore tie dor.
It was always a treat to Tommy to spacious front yard to cool off, but the heavy beam from the spot indicated by 

go to Mr Beauchamp's bouse. Mrs stiU atmosphere was likes hot fur- Mrs Beauchamp a faint voice. T y 
Beauchamp was kind to the poor boy, nace, and his keen ears heard the had to be careful, for the beams wore 
“d with Elsa, lovely little Elsa, he strange reverberating sounds in the tottering, and a sudden movement 

prime favorite She would put west. As soon as Mrs Beauchamp J would have preepttated them upon 
he, arms around his neck and kiss learned he was below, she sent for the h.ples. lady. ^ ^
him and the little waif, who had never him. 1 oa" Bl,e .!? . „
known a caress for his poor mother “I think you’d better go for Dr out at last ; you will to reaehme. 
was more given to tears than to kisses, Soften, Tommy,” she said. “I’m “Their lights! Tbeyha^."““^ 
would wonder if the angtls in heaven J afraid Elsa’s fever is rising, but it The burning «uses a som 
could be fairer than this little three- maybe the sultry night.” were their on y i umina i

AND TUF.LODGE, I O O F, meets 
Tuesday of each JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for FlBE and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

“ORVHKUK” 
in CddfclJows* Hall, on 
week at 8 o’clock p. m.

Detroit Free Press
To any address for Four Months 

• on trial
Temperance. Two Papers For

d WOLFVILLE DIVISION S^o.T meets little more than?” he shouted. “It’s
every Monday 
Witter’e Block, at 8.00 o’clock. The Price of One!

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE.N. S

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

repaired I

The regular price of this paper for 
Three Months is 25c, yet we offer it to you 
for Four Months, with the Fret Press 
thrown in, for40c. Can you ask tor any
thing better than this ? The Detroit tree 
Press is famous the world over as the most 
original, piquant and entertaining of Am
erican newspapers. Its huinnrous char- 
actier sketches and witty sayings are 
ui.iversally copied.

"Harpers Monthly’' for Auyust Says

C. B. Lewis (M Quad) is perhaps the 
most unique and genuine humorist this 

lias produced. * * He is natural 
* * is of

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. me<*® 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o’clock.

! shop lifting. It was a 
tion j he had stolen with rare taste.

The books were taken down, identi- 
and sorted

Our Job Room
3

fled by the dealers’ marks 
into piles. It was noticed that though 
every other store in town had been 
pouched for one or more tomes, B d 
stock was not represented in the plun-

18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—OP---

Every Description

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

10.

-BY- country
ly and spontaneously funny, 
universal relish, as is witnessed by the 
wide popularity of the Detroit Free Proas.

As a family paper, the Free Preaa can. 
not be excelled.

The Acadian speaks for itself, 
necessity to every resident in this section 
who would keep himself posted on local 
affaire.

J.F. HEREIN
1 “Now,” said a grave professor, turn

ing to the misguided student, “now 
that it is all over, tell us why you have 
never stolen any books from Brothei

“Well, I’ll tell you. Whenever I

E EriSSB? jytodtitifc
SIIBS<!KIBE AT ONCE !

S8?"Sv.nd order to The Acadian.
’ Wolfville, N. S

Next door to Post Office. 
Ismail articles SILVEB.PLATED.

It is aS
ut C -A-JRJD.

drj.r. dewolf, m. d
Edin'r,

L. R. C. S. E„ & L. M„ Edin’r.
The Acadian will be scut to any r y a

part of Canada or the United States « U R, REWOLP, IN- “M 
fer 81.00 in advance. We make no r» n & L. M., Edin’r.
e*tra feharge for United States bud * *’ R,. gog pd«riptioL *cl paid in advance. Wolfvffle,Oct. 8tb, .886 3® I

n,I was aftcr
•I

The man who commits suicide by 
ugiug dies of his own free will and a 
d.—Boston Trout script.lie
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MONEY I MONEY I MONEY ICORRESPONDENCE.The Acadtan. Poultry Keeping.

—IN IT TO—
FARMERS, OWNERS OF HORSES 

AND STOCK RAISERS.

responsible for 
ndents.]

olil ourselves 
' our eorrespo

[We do not hi 
the opi nions of

TO THE LIBERALS OF KINO S.I
To the Editor of the Acadian :

Messrs Editors,—I am a Liberal, if 
that much abused term has any signifi
cance in these days. I am in favor of 
progress and of removing abuses that 
have nothing to recommend them but 
their antiquity. I sympathise with Glad
stone and the English Liberals in their 
efforts to improve the masses at the ex
pense of the classes. I belonged to the 
old Liberal party of Nova Scotia and be
lieved in it and still believe that it accom
plished very much for our Province. I 
sympathised with the Howe repeal move
ment and like that eminent statesman 
1 accepted the situation. It seems to me 
now that the Macdonald administration 
is the party of progress and that the so- 
called Liberal party is a party of reaction. 
I find that we are now part of a Domin
ion large enough to be seen on the map 
and recognized by intelligent men every
where. We have railroads of which any 
country might be proud stretching from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific opening up 
vast reaches of fertile prairie and giving 
Homes to thousands who might otherwise 
be in poverty. We have manufactures 
of all kinds within our own limits, giving 
employment to thousands of operatives, 
thus making a market for farm produce 
and at the same time cheapening to every 
one the necessaries and luxuries of life. 
I find that since Confederation sugar 
has declined 50 per cent., flour nearly as 
much, cotton about the same, soap and 
matches—in fact, everything that the 
working men need ; while wages have 
advanced so that, as a man earning 
wages, I find myself richer by the 
changed condition of affairs. So is every 
one richer, that works for a living or has 
a salary or is living on an income. He 
has more money and' the money is worth 
more. Ai.d who is poorer? A few 
capitalists have lost money in learning 
the manufacturing business, but what 
they have lost is a gain to all consumers, 
and now all the factories are on a solid 
foundation. As things look to me now 
it would be folly to oppose the govern
ment that has been instrumental in se
curing these advantages to the people of 
the Dominion, tor we must attribute the 
present easy condition of things largely 
to the fiscal policy of Sir John A. Mac
donald. I would therefore, Mr Editor, 
through your courtesy, respectfully ask 
the electors of King's to throw away 
prejudice and support the National 
Prosperity party.

I —INTRODUCTORY. REMARKABLE
Financial Results.

TfrOÏ-FVILLE, N. S., FEB. 18, 1887. Few people are aware of the vast 
extent and magnitude of the poultry 
interest in America at the present day 
If you mention anything about poultry 
to the average man, he would say, “Oh, 
ye”, it is well enough for women and 
children to take core of them,, but it 
don’t pay for us to bother with them ; 
they don’t amount to much anyway.” 
Yet at the same time he would talk f<>r 
hours about the feed and management 
of cattle or pigs ; while to-day, in the 
United States (I have no statistics at 
hand for Canada), the value of eggs and 
dressed poultry exceeds the combined 
total receipts of both beef and- pork. 
Poultry products for the year just ended, 
1886, reached-the enormous sum of-about 
$600,000,000.

Who in the face of such figures will 
dare to belittle the poultry question 
again ? Do not be afraid of over-doing 
the business either, for the United- 
States imports millions of dollars’ worth 
from Germany alone, and the supply is 
not equal to the demand-for first quality 
articles.

From these facts it will seem that it 
would be well fur each and every one to 
look well after the poultry ; and not 
only for the money profit to be obtained 
but also the increased comfort and

Burpee Witter’s
ANNOUNCEMENT

I wish to call your attention to the fact 
that you can save one third the expense of 
keeping your Horses, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
and poultry by using a small quantity of 
The Vegetable Combined Stock 

Feed &. Condition Powders. 
This Feed is made from the recipe of a 
noted and popular English Veterina 
Surgeon, and has been tn 
for the past twenty 
er countries.

It is composed of purely vegetable rem
edies, and is warranted to cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Loss of Appetite, Epizootic, Pink 
Eye, Distemper, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
Scratches, Collar Boils and Galls,Cribbing, 
Wind Difficulties, Mange, Abortions in 
Cows, Milk Fever, Retention of Water, 
Bloody Urine, Pleuro-Pneumonia, Lossof 
Cud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in 
Legs. Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
Hog Cholera, Roup and Pip, Hide Bound# 
Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder diseases

The majority of human diseases come 
from derangement of the kidneys and 
liver; the same is true of the animal 
creation. All animals require and deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food for fattening all 
animals that can be produced ; will in
crease the flow and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 
stamps. If your druggist does not keep 

end direct to us and I will forward it 
promptly.

In cases of scratches, Mange, Galls or 
when the skin is broken from any cause, 
the Remedial Healing Ointment should be 
used in connection with V. C. S. Feed t 
C. Powders. If used according to di 
tions a cure for any of the above diseases 
is wairantf-d. (Correspondence solicited.) 
Ointment, 25c, by mail or had from drug
gists Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address—Remedial Compound Co.
Derby Line, Vt., U. S. or 

Stan&tead, Que, Canada.

! ELECTION.
EXPERIENCE OF POLICY HOLDERS 

IN THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.
The wonderful financial results achiev

ed by The Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany of New York have attracted the 
attention of the people at large, and are 
particularly gratifying to 129,000 memb 
ers of this Institution.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of New York has now in trust for policy 
holders, $114,181.963, and it has paid out 
since its organization, over $243,000,000 
to the holders of its policies.

As an evidence of the wise management 
and admirable investment of its funds,the 
following list of payments for death 
claims in 1886 has been published, show
ing what the cost of Insurance is in this 
Company. It will be seen that for every 
dollar paid by the insured to the Mutual 
Life, the Company returned $2 68 to the 
policy holder.

Ere another "week has passed away 
the great political battlenn this Do
minion will have been fought and vic
tory won ; and the political press on 
the one side wiU be claiming a great 
moral victory, while that of the other 
will be proclaiming to the world that 
bribery and corruption has been the 
lever which accomplished such a result. 
The cry of “Repeal,” which was Pq 
piyular a few months ago, and which 
spread as a tidal wave throughout 
the province in June last, has become 
almost obsolete, and in but few of the 
counties Lave the candidates consid
ered it wise to refer to the matter 
at all. In a like manner has the op
position to the National Policy sub^id 
ed, and the eh ctors of the Dominion 
have the assurance from the leader of 
the Liberal party, the Hon. Edward 
Blake that it will not be interfered with 
to any extent should his party assume 
the reins of government. Upon the 
other great questions of the day both 
parties arc to all appearance a unit. 
Therefore on these principles alone it 
will make but little difference to the

aoroughly tesfed 
in this and oth-

- - - - - ZFOia
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JUST RECEIVED:
Another large lot of GREY COTTONS direct from the Gibson Mills 

No advance in Retail Prices.
Am't 

Rat'd by
Net

Total Amount
Claims of Cash Company
raid by Paid by for Each

Company. Insured. Dollar
Rèctilv ed
•2.68

f
G<>od A8sortmr,lt of QtocL will be found in Every Department,

Jan 8, $134,67540 $65,038 79 $2 58 
15. 133.H3 52
22, 93,306 84

106,453 92
F=b 5. 53,035 37

12, 120,306 33
81,948 
57,757

Mars, 145,359 86
12, 97,530 72
19, 65,146 90
26, 164,886 76

■fill 59,929 45 
34,1539! 
29,255 44 
17,781 44 
44,15046 
38,546 is 
15,521 53
59,642 29 
32,682 56
20.700 23 
55,82893
47,40215
23,586 52 
60,843 59 
32,358 44 
40,568 8l 
23,795 56 
5',242 
34,819 
42,962 50 
50,159 20 
51,163 OO 
35,348 90
65.584 64 
30,485 44 
47,947 29
43.701 36 
55,907 57 
37,76i 96
26,939 93 
48,232 18
28.584 19 
33,868 14 
38,234 68 
45,437 1 1 
25,929,95 
22,307 65
46,394 73 
30,610 11 
27,858 19 
30,788 27 
93,333 34 
27,981 18
33,558 03
33,188 03 
18,980 29 
38,495 88 
5t,5°7 13 
50,725 38 
26,436 24 
34,9'1 39

363
2 98
2 72

EVERY PIECE OF PRINT COTTON IN THE STORE
29, Has been marked down 2c. per yard.

health of the family accruing fiom the 
regular and satisfactory supply of such 
nutritious foods. I say everyone, be
cause there is liaidly a family in King’s 
county so situated but could profitably 
keep a small flock of hens. Of course 
every fanner keeps poultry, and nowhere 
else can fowls he kept so profitably or

% % Extra Value in Fleecy Cottons and Grey Flannels.3 72
electors which of the two great parties 
rules at Ottawa. There is, however, 
a great difference of opinion as to which 
party belongs the ablcl and better qual
ified nun to manage the affairs of state.
Whether Sir John A Macd, nald and | rcartd t0 80 hi8h « 8tale °f excellence.

Even the fancier could not begin to 
compete with the fowls raised with 
the unlimited range and freedom of the 
farm, even if the farmer’s fowls received 
but one half the attention he bestows

2 43
2 98

ZLADIES3 CORSETS -A. SPECIALTY I3 '4
295 
2 82Apl 2, 133,943 52 

76,260 32 
149,919 18 

23, 96,15261
30, 96,469 87

May 7, 84,811 C4
14, 127,407 77
21, 92,785 05
28, 116,18987

June 4 135,81945
11, 169,180 70
18, 101,989 64
25, 160,341 97

80,967 18 
127,095 08 
123,026.46

23, 23,228*20
30, 104,207 32

Aug6, 97,327 59
13, 95,510 28
20, 91,250 8l
27, 87,957 OO

Sep 3, 96,444 76
10, 84,91500
17, 87,324 74
24, 60,254 95

Oct 1, 127,064 22
8, 84,411 61

15. 71,449 97
22, 77,oi7 So
29, 195,«74 59

73,824 49
103,721 20

A KAR6E LOT OF MEN'S UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS
Selling Very Cheap.

3 24i96, 2 46
2 97

Lis cabinet, or the Hon. Edw. Blake 
with such men as he will be able to 
associate with him, will be the most 
likely to govern us wisely and well. 
Upon these opinions we have nothing 
to say, btlkving that the el( ctors of this 
vast Dominion are fully able to pro
nounce intelligently on the questions 
bfefore them, and with their decision we 
shall be fully content. We would, 
however, say to the electors, Do your 
duty and preserve your manhood on 
the 22d, and spurn the man from you, 
bo matur to which political porty he 
belongs, who will endeavor to tempt 
you with a bribe to betray your con
victions, or to stupefy your intellect 
with the bvVeragc that inebriates. Go 
to the polls as reason able and intelligent 
men and deposit your vote according 
to the dictates of your own conscience 
and you will be sure to do right.

2 37
3 56
2 48 
266 
2 70

ALL COLORS DRESS GOODSMY STOCK Have been marked down from 10 percent to 20 percent.
Fnncli Mtrinocs and Cashmhrcs and a large stock to select from.

Good valuci in-
E upon his. All those who reside in vil

lages have plenty of room in the rear 
of their dwellings fur a few hens at least, 
and most of them have a building suit
able also. The method of arranging 
these, and also some plans of new build
ings to be erected where needful, will be 
treated in the next paper.

But, firft of all, do not think of enter
ing upon the business, except in the 
smallest degree, with the idea of either 
pleasure or profit, unless you are fond 
of taking care of them, else you will be 
sure to he disappointed. This is one of 
the chief causes cf the failure of many 
who have kept poultry on a large scale.
Still there are few persons, especially 
among women and children, and it 
generally falls to their lot to look after 
them, who do not delight in feeding and To the Editor of the Acadian : 
watching the movements of the pretty, gIR>_Will you allow me space to refer 
graceful birds as they go singing around ; tu ttn article under the above heading in 
now catching some little insect unawares, L)ie Acadia Athenæum for this month, 
now picking at a spear of grass, ever The reverend author of that article has 
busy and active earning their own living draWn a highly coloied and not altogeth- 
and at the same time destroying many er accurate picture of the difficulties to 
enemies to vegetation. I have often be niet with by settlers there ; hut I 
after feeding them watched them by the think, and very many with whom I have 
hour almost ; they are so bright and conversed on the subject think with me, 
interesting in all their actions, as they that he has greatly and most unfairly 
keep scratching and picking away, exaggerated these difficulties. His article 
Then perhaps suddenly one spies a bit has been copied into a Grit paper in 
of meat or something nice that it cannot Halifax and thrown broadcast over the 
swallow at once, and then such a chase province for nothing that one can see 
ensues ! The fortunate one dodges but political purposes. Does the rever- 
around amongst the others with the enj explorer suppose that in a country 
greatest skill and dexterity, until finally jjke Winnipeg he is to find everything 
it things it has gained a corner unohserv- ready made to his hand ? He talks utter 
td by the others and gently lays the nonsense when he tells us there are “some 
tidbit down.—Oh, it’s lost it—that dark- rivers with water in them, some lakes 
necked pullet was watching all the time, -vvitli fish in them, and some days when 
Now the chase goes on again, till at last ^ cold ig too great for the mosquitoes 
the morsel is either tom in pieces or to be out. Lots of wood where it is 
else some one with a larger mouth than n(d needed and lots of water'where it is 
the others has caught it and swallowed not wanted,” and so on ad nauseam. If 
it whole. Then when the cute little tj,e creater had consulte 1 Mr Harrington 
chickens are hatched out in the spring when He made the world, we might have 
— hut oh, my ! I couldn’t begin to de- bad a Winnipeg ready cultivated, drain- 
scribe their funny actions. ed, and built on for such tenderly nur-

Another cause of failure, especially tund people. In a minister of the gos- 
amorg those living in a village where pei i think we have a right to at least 
the “play ground” for thf poultry ife expect truth and fairness in describing a 
rather limited, is the tendency to increase cottntry. “There is,” he admits, “good 
their flocks beyond the quantity which ]and jn gome places, fine weather some- 
they can profitably maintain. People times, and good crops in some parts.” 
are apt to reason that because they can y0ung men who have not the money to 
keep a email flock with profit, if they buy a farm ready cultivated, naturally 
should increase their flocks, their profits expect to bave these natural difficulties 
would increase proportionately. So they to overcome. Where are ottr young 
would if all the former circumstances men to go if not to the far West of our 
and surroundings bore the same propor- own country ? Does he expect Unive"- 
tion to the new flock. But as a matter bjty graduates to go out there with piano-
of fact very few of them are changed at playing wiveg and an the paraphernalia
all, consequently, as the premise is false, ofthe owner of a model farm in Eng- 
the conclusion is false also. Of course lftnd ? .«Neva Scotia,” he says, “is a far 
with one who is thoroughly acquainted better land than the Northwest evei will 
with all the requirements and condi- be V* How does he know that? He 
tions of poultry life and is willing to knoW8> or ought to know, that our 
devote most of his lime to them, the y0Ung men connut get enough farm land 
case is different. On a farm the risk in here to make them stay at home and
increase is not so great, as here their make it pay them. He travelled 450
run is practically unlimited ; still there" mile8 and MW nothing but swamps and 
is danger of over-crowding the house, mudf ^th battalions of mosquitoes lnvk- 
when sickness and loss are sure tourne. ing under every blade of grass It is, 

I will speak more particularly of this gir> a ^ pity that anyone, most of all 
question of numbers m the next paper ; that ft profeaeor of religion, should write 
what I would impress here is that every ^ ^tobe published such an unpa- 
family, which has land enough to hold a trjotic and apparently untruthful and 
small hen-house and yard, should keep certainly gr088]y inaccurate account of 
a few hens, sufficient at least to supply the Northwest for what seems to be 
their own table. There is ne reasonable purely politica, rrMon8. For those who 
practical objection to it, and T am sure ^ not afraid of the natural drawbacks to 
that after keeping them a few months commencing life in a new country, the 
they will be so well-satisfied with the Northwest of Canada is as fine a field as 
increased comfort, enjoyment and profit any in America, and one which will out- 
that they will wonder how they ever jjve even the unfavorable and unfair de- 
existed without them. If any who have 
not been pleased with their former exper
iences with poultry will follow the direc
tions given in these papers, I know 
from 
their

3 30 - CONSISTS OF—
Flour, Qorn |fleal, Bran, Shorts 
Qliopp. d ffvvd, Molasses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

M"wcre) Wh<*l Rakes, &c.

All of which are fir.-t class and will 
be sold low lor cash.

Mm 2 88
2 44' July 2, 2 66m .1; ONLY 352 71 
2 20
2 76
3 51 

316
2 50
252
1 87
3 36

2 73

I MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS
I

lu 1‘toi‘k, which are bring hold out at cost.

' THE SALEj WANTED !
I11 exchange for the above, good sound 

ROSE, PROLIFICS, CHILIS and BUR- 
5, BANK POTATOES, also a few curds 
6 WOOD.

2 =9 Johnson H. Bishop,
3 o,) Wolfville, Oct. 1, ’86 AGENT.

w
Of Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Overcoatings and Ladies’ Mantle Cloths 

will be continued at cost.2 7
Patriot. 2 5

2 50
BURPEE WITTER.THE NORTHWEST.

Not 5,
12.
19, 101,981 47
26, 62,100 88

Dec 3, 108.046 04
10, 145,506 03
17, 135,12446
23, 66,797 32
30, 87,358 88

263,
Wolfville, January 17th 1887

307Handoc Items. The Cosmopolitan
_ I The handsomest, most entertaining, low price, 
2 Illustrated family magazine in the world. 
2 66 ($3.50 per year, with a $2.86 premium 

free.) Sixty-four beautifully printed pages in 
each number, filled with short stories, sketches, 

, travels, adventures, bright and brief scientific 
! and literary articles, by distinguished American 
I and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne, 

Harriet Prescott Spofford, George Parsons
The aver ge duratiou of these policies ^o5'dP0«Iif,ll,^lul*Whmle?'wilco,,,HM h" 

« '4-4 year, and thua it will be .ecu ; ïtev”.,.
that the holders thereof received all the Tolstoi, Th. Dostoivsky, William Westaii and 

... . , many others. Also entertaining JUVENILIApremiums back, improved ût I2J4 per and invaluable HO US K H OL D departments.
j • . , One or more illustrated articles and several full-cent. compound interest. Dai?e engravings in every number.

It is unnecessary to reniaik that there 
is no other form of investment so profit
able as this, and the security is found in 
The Largest Company in the world.

3 27, 
2 801I’Ve found out what politics is at 

ia«-t. There was a political meeting 
°bt here the other day and I went. 
Political meetings arc gieat things, 
aren’t they? L was never at one be
fore. They make people enthusiastic. 
They make Grits Grittier and Tories 
more Toryihtic. This one was a de
cided success in more ways than one. 
It gave universal satisfacuon. Every
body was delighted with it,—both Grits 
and Tories,—and that’s what I liked 
about it. Mr Woodworth in his speech 
replying to Dr Berdcn, quoted some 
tniart remark from that gentleman, and 
said, “And then the hoys all laughed.” 
No, sir ; not much did they. Of course 
that’ was a very good thing to say 
then, but the boys nowadays 
that style ; at least, the boys of Handoc 
aren’t. The people that laughed were 
those narrow-minded people that can’t 

anything but good on their own 
side and bad on the other. The boys 
of Handoc have minds of their own, 
and when they see a good thing sup
ported by the opposite side they have 
enough of the spirit of fairness in them 
to do all they can to support it ; and 
on the other hand, when they see some 

supported by their own side 
that in their opinion is going to do an 
injury to their country, they're nut 
backward in expressing their opinion 
about it. No, sir, Mr Doug., th* boys 
are not perfect idiots yet 1

I must say I was ashamed of Dr 
Borden that' day when he commenced 
talking about Repeal and the United 
States. I was never so ashamed of 
anybody in my life. It was disgrace
ful. And I was glad when Woodworth 
came to that point in.answering him. 
I felt like shaking hands with him and 
giving him a cent, ami I couldn’t help 
cheering him with all my might. The 
idea of us just as soon using American 
products as Canadian !

1 352; 
2 50

Copper Strip Feed Cutter," For Cutting.
HAY. STRAW, & CORN-STALKS.

(C
S5.492.920 00 $2,048,222 78

■

cry
A Shannon Letter and 

Bill File or a Shannon 
Sheet-Muaic Binder 

Free to every 
Subacrlber.,

These premiums sell 
everywhere for $3.25 
each. The File is the most 
perfect device ever invent
ed for the preservation and 
classification (alphabetic-

__ ____ ally and according to date)
of all letters, bills, etc. 

fit*- H Any paper can be referred 
to, taken out and put back 
without disturbing the 
others. With the Binder 
one can insert or take out 
any piece of music without 

#223»* disturbing any other sheet.
Get SAMPLE COPY at NÉWS STAND or 

■end 30 Cents to publishers.

JOHN L. STEARNS 51
General Manager, Halifax, N. S.

: MARKET REPORT.are not
' —FURNISHRD BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants 

Corner Argyle & Sackville, Sts. 
(Opposite Mum ford’s Market.)

Halifax, February 17, 1887. 
Prices Current this day :
Apples, per bhl................. I 25 to 2 50

do Dried, per lb.........  04 to 04>4
Beef m Qrs per lb................ 06 to 09
do on foot per hd...........  6 00 to 8 00

Butter sm boxes per lb,... 18 to 20
do Ordinary per lb....... 13 to 17

Chickens, per pr................ 30 to 40
Ducks, per pr................... 40 to 60
Eggs, per doz fresh....... 13 to 16
Geese, each........................ 50 to 60
Hams smoked^ per lb.......  10 to 11
Hides, per lb, inspected.... 07 to
Lamb, ? lb........................ 05 to 06
Mutton, per lb.................... 04 to 05
Oats, per bus...................... 45 to ..
Pork, per lb........................ 05 to 06
Potatoes, per bus.......new 22 to 35
Pelts, each,........................... 70 to ..
Turkey, per lb....................... 11 to 12
Tomatoes, ne
Veal, per lb...........
Yarn, per lb.........
Carrots, per hbl...
Turnips, F bus....
Parsnips per 
Beets per bhl

A01VT8 WANTED. 810 C0KMI80I0N8 PAID. 
Scbllcht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

*

These Machines out easier and faster than auy other, arc easivr sharp 'in-ii 
and repaired than any other. Will cut five to ten yeart without grindiug. 
makes a clean uniform cut and does not cloy. In fact they are the very busù 
dry feed cutter in the known world. Terms easy.

Railway Depot, Wolfville, N. 8.

measure

I>. Ma hi ford, Agcni.

S*|6 gdS

111 ftce ^ hill
r bunch......... .. to

90 to 
20 to
65 to 75 
70 to • .

William Wallace RESERVEDhbl

Merchant Tailor,
Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 

select from in the County.
OR8TED8

m all Çhades and Prices.
TWEEDS

In Every Variety.
Cloths uurchased elsewhere made up as 

:. Suits bought of me cut free of 
charge.

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

I’ve been reading the papers some 
lately, and noticing things around, and 
listening to people, and I’ve come to 

that the Yankees are 
getting mighty jealous of us. Per
haps Canada isn’t going right ahead 
or anything, and perhaps she isn't 

of these days just going to walk 
right ahead of things and beat the 
United States every time. Perhaps 

& not. And what’s doing it ? Anybody 
tfiat wouldn’t admit it was the N. P. 
wev'd be a mighty narrow-minded 
(Jrit and not a Liberal. 1 say, send 

Who cures if

Bouton Market Kepor •
FURN8HBD BY HATHEWAY A COthe conclusion Flour .*

Spring Wheat, Patents $5 15 1® $5 35 
“ Bakers... 4 20 fd> 4 50

Choice Extras................ 3 65 fd> 4 00
Common Extras»..........  300/a 325
Medium Extras.......3 25 3 50

Oat Meal.......... ............... 5 20/a 6 45
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 30 ® 325 
Potatoes :

Houlton Rose, per bus... 60 te
Hebrons, Eastern...
Hehrons, Northern
Bui bank, N Y.......

Butter per th.............

FOR
1 yr

The Wolfville,Flour! Flour!• 53 to 55
53 to 

. 22
per lb.................... 08 O 10

üiggs per doz....... ................ 19 (S> 21
Onions, P bhl...................... 2 25 (d 2 50
Apples, Graven., per bhl,,. 1 75 43 2 25

Sir John back again. ■ ^
he isn’t 00 the right side of politics ? 
We’re notso piggish as all that. Even 
Mr Blake, who 1). B. Woodworth 
admitted was one of the greatest men 
of Canada, has, after much thought on 
the subject, tut ported it, and he’s good 
enough authority, I guess. He’s stud
ied up the business, and he knows we 
can't get a reciprocity free trade tn aty 
with the Unit, d States if wo want it 
ever so much. It takes two to make 
a bargain, ar.d when the United Staten 
finds out they’re going to get the best 
ui it, they’ll consent', and not till tiuy

1 ' Jack Hyde.

ll JÜST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of
M BUDAscription of the Rev. F. C. Harrington. 

I am, sir, yours etc.. The beet flour made in the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

G- H. Wallace.
Wolfville, Oct. 21,1886.

Why will you suffer with 
when a few doses of West’s Cough Syrup 
will cure you. Invaluable fox all throat 
and lung troubles. Consumptives try it. 
Small size 25c , large bottles $1 00. All 
druggists.

The Celebrated Eectrlc Dye*

a bad .cold

BOOKSTORE.A Young Nova Scotian.
Wolfville, Feb., ’87.

my own practical experience that 
efforts will he croWned with sue- Having recently imported 

ion Shear Sharpener,” I am prepared to 
sharpen and put in first-class order shears 
and scissors of every description. Perfect 
satisfaction guaranted. J M. Shaw,

a “Perfect-

Correspondents will please remember 
that contributpus must ho in the office 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
general interest solicited

$are the most lasting of all colors. War
ranted strictly pure. 10 cent* at 

Wolfville * Druggist and Grocers.
TOB PRINTING of everv descrin- 

$_r done at short notice at this offioifi35de.
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THE ACADIAN
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The provincial legislature will meet on 
March loth.

TT.tr. value in Fi.oub and On. »t 
tt Vr?t’« “Cook's Vnend' and 
aM.jflower” arc the leading brands.

OVERSHOESI 
R U B B E R8I NOTICE. $8000.00 aCrip” sayeP. CHRISTIE, TAILORrsoice jVete Sfiirm Teas and Cof- 

f(J titra strength and flavor, 25c to 
40c per pound. Try them ________ _

'choice table butter 18c per pound. 
Pr»h Sausages, 1-ard etc.________ ___

'Mackrel and Herring in half-barrels, 
pjd Flour and Chopped Feed in 

bags, selling low._________________ __

For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 
wounds or bums use West's World’s 
Wonder. All druggists.

A secret commercial treaty is reported 
between Germany and China.

Block and Brown Fur Trimmings 
25c to $1 50 at Burpee Witter’b ii

A project is on foot in London to send 
5000 Jewish colonists to Mexico.

For liver complaint, dyspepsia, and 
sick headache use West’s Liver Pills. All 
druggists.

A strike at the Cleveland steel works 
has been settled by the grant of an in
crease in wages.

For coughs, colds and all throat and 
and lung troubles use Wests Cough Syr
up. All druggists.

1 WORTH OIF1Wo sell the best makes of American 
RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. We 

handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If you are in need of a pair of RUB

BER BOOTS, call. We can give 
you the best Boot made for the least 

money.
A full assortment of Ladies' Gents’ 

Misses' and Children's Overshoes in 

stock, American and Canadian.

C. H. BORDEN

Wolfville, Dec 17, 1886

Begs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Bantings in great variety and at priées 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
■when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. 

Kentville, Feb 16, 1887

The gravest beast is the ass ; 
The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 
The gravest man is the fool ;

DRY GOODS 

GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING
AT FIRST COST,

Having added to Oiy stock a grand assortment of DRESS OOODS# 
CLOAKINGS, PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, HDKFS., 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., whioh will be disposed 
of at the same rate as above mentioned.

M niasses and GoldenCrop
gymp, 40c to Mlc per gallon. ______

and Glassware, the finest 
rked low at

WELL & MUMCrockery
utock in the County, ma

It. PHAT’H.
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS,

P. S.—I have a large lino of Ladies' Cloaks, Ulsters, New ^Markets aud 
Knit Goods, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.

HAN AY’S 
HISTORY OF ACADIA

RYERSON’S
Loyalists of America and 

Their Times.

Say that they have the biggest and 

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of Wolfville. It require* 

only a casual glance as yoil enter their 

store to convince you of the truth of 

thuif Statement. Line upon line : pile 

upon pile, of the best goods marked 

away down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stock, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but wo shall bo pleased to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of 

7 a. m. and 9 p. m,

N. B. Choice Butter, Fresh Eggs, 
OsOS etc. wanted at top pricen, K, P. I

O. D. HARRISTliere’» a difference in men. Some 
think twice before marrying, and some 
marry twice before thinking.

Burpee Witter is selling off hi» 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at cost. 18

A seven-year-old thoroughbred Dur
ham cow, belonging to Elias Hines, of 
Troy, Mo., gave birth to four fine calves 
the other day, and then died.

Pain cannot exist when West’s World’* 
Wonder is applied. Cheapest and beet- 
25 and 50c. All druggists.

The jubilee yacht race for yachts of all 
natlotis is to lie around the U. Kingdom, 
and to come off early in June. Several 
American yacols will compete.

iLocal and Provincial.The Acadian WOLFVILLE.Glasgow House,
(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)THE BALLOT.

WOLKVIU.B, N. B„ FEB 18, 1887

Local and Provincial.
Elwtion next Tuesday.

Who do you vote for 1

j(%_We notice that ice-teams are 
Ice will be scarce 

better lay in a sunply.

(loot, Roads.—The snow of last Fri
day made the road» pretty good. Sleigh 
driving is getting to be quite a treat in 
tbi* county.

Caownsn Out. -The list of officers of 
Acadia Lodge and other interesting mat
ter is unavoidably crowded out. Will 
appear next week.

Persona I,.—Rev. Dr. Higgins is away 
kpending a f<-w weeks holidays, 
pulpit next Sunday will lie occupied, we 
understand, by Rev. F. O. Harrington.

A Goon I'Al’Ktt.—On our last, page will 
he found an article in reference to the 
Toronto A nr», n paper well worth the 
pntrotinpe nf every person who desire* 
reliable reading. Read it.

A weapon that Mmes d jwn as still 
As snowflakes fall upon the sod,

But executes a freeman’s will
As lightning does the will of God.--AcL

We have a few copies of theAb ad
mirable works in stock, 
desiring accurate histories of Acadia or 
the Loyalists will do well to call or 
write at once to

December let, 1886
Persons

Cow for Salk.—A new milk Cow 
giving a good flow of milk.

Feb. 17th ’87.

Quiet.—Nomination day was a quiet 
day in Wolfville, a large number being 
absent at Kentville to hear the speech oh

Mock Parliament.—The mock par
liament referred to in a recent issue as to 
be held liy the students of the College 
will take place to-night, when an inter
esting time is expected.

A Good Comrant.—In another col
umn will lie found the annual statement 
of the Mutual Life Insurance Companyt 
of New York. Our readers will find it 
worthy of their closest attention and wy 
are confident that, after perusing this rec
ord, they will he satisfied that the Mutu
al is a oftfo company to insure in.

Sunday Hkhvices—The pulpit of the 
Baptist church was occupied on Sunday 
morning 1s*t by Unv. 8. McC. Black, of 
Kentville, and in the evening by Rev. Dr 
Day, of Yarmouth. — Mr O. R. White, of 
the College, preached in tie Presbyterian 
church in the afternoon.—The Episcopal 
service is being held for a few Sundays 
In Music flail, while the church is under
going repairs.

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTOREJ. W. Harms. I 20 PERCENT DISCOUNT iA. M. 1IOARK, MANAGER.
Cor. Oeorge à. Granville Ste.,

HAUPAX, IV. N.
beginning to move, 
next summer >

PEOPLE’S BANK ABENCY
WOLFVILLE.

—O 1ST—1
Go to Burpee Witter'» for Hdkfs. and 

Shopping Bags
The standard remedy for liver com

plaint is West’s Liver rills ; they never 
disappoint you. 30 pills 250. All drug
gists.

18

Winter GoodsFour Per Cent Interest will bo allow
ed on Deposit Receipts issued by this 
Agency, after this date, until further 
notice.

A. <leW. Bar»*,
AGENT.

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigars 
at 3,4, 5, 7, 8 and 10 cents at 

J. M. Shaw’s.
The great henutificr for 

the complexion : One of West's sugar 
coated Liver Pll!s taken nightly. 30 pills 
35c. All druggists.

Take Notice.—If vour Pnsnr is 
dull, take it to J. M nliaw’s Barber 
Shop, nml he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10

Don’t Read Tearfully, But 
Do Read Carefully I

----.A T----February 1st, 1887.
35Hi» To ladies. The Mo Until RYANS.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y. PIHNT FI.OUll.Q
K< ntville, N. 8., February 4th, 1887 Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boot* 

& Shoe*, Dies» Goods in Melton. Ve
lours, Ottomans, Serges. Jersey Trioos, 
Cashmeres and Merinos; Mantle Cloths, 
in Ottomans, Brocades, Curl Cloths, 
Venetian Beaver, PresdenG, etc.; Men's 
Suitings, Trowsvrings and Worsteds, 
Plain and Plaid Winceys ; All-wool, 
Angola, Salisbury, Shaker, Union and 
Cotton Flannels in all colora ; end 
doKon beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 

suitable for curtains ; Nova Soot is 
Cloths ; (all our woollen goods were 
bought hi furu the advance and will bd 
sold much loss than goods purchased 
now;) Velveteens in all colors, Plushes ; 
Y am «—Nova Scotia Hand-made and 
Mill-made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An

dalusian Fingvrringa, Berlin and 
/ phyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fa soi- 
ni to is, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vests, 
Childn ti's Wool Jackets and Sets, 
(hips, Gloves, Mitts and Kid Mitts 
Fur Goods—Capes, Cups, Muff-, Eng 

lish nml American lints and Caps,

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
If you wish to color wool, cottons, 

silk or fen tin rs, use the new 
t rie l>yen, Strongest and Best in 
the wot Id. 10 cents at all dealers.

Notick. HI, John’s fEpiscopal) r.on- 
gri'gniion will hold their services In Wit
ter'* Hull. 11 a. m., 7 p. in. on Hut-day 
next. They will continue to occupy the 
Hull until icpnir* on Church aro cotn- 
pieteil.

DOMINION DEPOSIT «100,000

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
flgnres on its policies under the Com
pany’s seal, definite values cither in 
cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in ease of necessity. Ex
amine its popular plans and rates be
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 
General Agent for Nova Beotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Cameron, 
Local Agent for Windsor, Jkmse I1,Smith.

SELLING OFF !
Horn.

Brown.—At Wolfville, Wednesday, Feb. 
qlh, the wife of J. 1. Brown, of a son. SELLING OFF !

Below Cost!Grafton.A Hsaronaiii.e Hint.— A« the house, 
rlnfiniiiy hhisoii is drawing near wo ask 
mirerlvi'» the question, Where shall we 

. go for nice room papers, mixed paints, 
r.alviinimesî In answer we should ail-

$. 0. Jordan is doing a rushing bus
iness, especially with the farmers, be
cause everything in the grocery line, ev
erything in the dry goods line, in fact 

vise all to go to B. 0. Bishop’s, lie lias everything to be found In a first class 
just opened a beautiful stuck nf Room* rmmtrv store can lie had of him in ex- 
psper*. Bordering», Dado» and Celling change for anything a farmer has to turn 
Decorations, over too patterns and bran „fr |,|. farm. Mr J. has been exchanging 
new stork. To arrive shortly— Loads, his goods fur potatoes ever since digging, 
Oils, Colors, Glass. Mixed Faints, etc. at 30 cents per bushel.
Tills advice is worth con side rating and we 
ilinipi- nothing for It.

Bishop.—At Blshnpvllfo, Feb, 51I1, 
of Mr William B

Nina
isliop,May, daughter 

Aged 13 years. 3VE IT—
Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, etc.
MUST SELL EVERYTHING OUT BY BY MARCH 1st

"W". X5. PATTERSON.

WOLFVILLE SKATINB RINK.

The Remedial Compound Fi.b. 7th, 1887.
ie a positive cum

For all those Fnlnful Complaints and 
Weak tînmes so common to our best PIANO FOR SALE.Female Popu latlon.Berwick.

LnWUEVITY.—Mrs Elisabeth Foster 
Taylor, of South Berwick, was 106 years 
old on the 4th day of September Inst.

APPl.FA.—-Nonpareils and Gulden Rus
sets are held at. «3.00 tier barrel.

Tunes —Strong, thrifty, homegrown, 
seedling apple-trees are toeing secured for 
next spring’s planting, to be top grafted 
with tbeao varieties and Blenheim Pip
pin, as these kinds are weak nursery

NutWEET.-—"Riverside Nursery" Is 
stocked with a flue lot of first class apple- 
trees.

Open to Skater* every afternoon ex
cept J Friday ; ami Monday, Wed- 

i nesday nml
Rink wilflw lighted with ICtoctrlv 

■«Iglif, every Friday evening.
Gents' Ticket*....
Ladies' Ticket*....
Single Skate..........
Promenade............

ayd
Tiie Remedial Compound consists nf 

Vegetable Properties that are harmless to 
the most delicate Invalid. Upon one trial 
the merits of this Compound will lm rec
ognised, as relief Is immediate; anil when 
it* use t« continued, in ninety-nine cases 
in a hundred, n positive snd permanent 
cure Is effected' ns thousands will testify,
On account of its proven merit* It is to
day recommended and prescribed by the 
lisst physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of 
FnlUnpnf the Uterus, Lmeorthmi, Irrepu- 
ir nml pnin fnl Menstruation, nil thurinn 
rnuhles, ! njht motion nml VI emit Urn, Flood- 
nils, nil Uie/ilaeemeiits and the consequent 
spinal weakness, nml is espeelslly adapted 
to the Vh'in/fe of Life, It will dissolve anil 
ex pell tumors from the uteres in an early 
stage of development. The tendency to 
(}mirerons Humors there Is checked very 
speedily by its use.

In fact, It has proved to he the greatest 
and best remedy that has ever been discoV 
ered. It permeates every portion of the 
system, and gives new life and vigor. It 
removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all „ 
craving for stimulants, and relieve* weak- Mil ♦THIS OUT and return to us with 
non* of the stomach. 1. 111 loo. or 4 3-0 stamps, and you'll get

It euro. Hm/ach*., fcwi UUIh* rrturit'"«fl it Ihiltlvti Box of
I’mlmlw», l/mm,l MiUtly, //!»,,lm»«., GuutU thAt wtl liriuu you In 
flmwiim owl InfigtlUm. Th*t fmllng 7 1,1 j11"1 W"** «>»'> »uylMn* aI* In 
of hearing down, causing pain, weight and An.lu,r!,1!*’ either u
backache, I» always permanently cured by 4°.l Pity Novelty Go. Yarmouth, N H, 
Its use. ft will lit all times, and under all 
clrouinstances, act In harmony with the 
law that governs the female system.

It Is Impossible for a woman after a 
faithful course of treatment with this 
medicine, to continue to have weakness 
of the uterus, and thousand* of women 
to-day clierlwli grateful remembrances of 
llirlhrlp derived from the use of this 
remedy.

For the cure Kidney ( omplaints of eith
er sex this compound is unsurpassed.

It dissolves oaloull, correct» tlie chemis
try of the urine, restores the normal func
tions of the kidneys, and prr 
organic degeneration which 
liny lit* Ihseass.
One trlel will oherm end exolte 

your enthusiasm.

A fine toned instrument In first-class 
order. Can he seen at nuv time at the j 
resilience of G Ko. N. Borden, Esq., Av
on port. Any person desiring such an 
instrument will find this a rare bargain.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.Diiowned. -A Kentville despatch to 
tin' Halifax Herald, dated February 16th, 

"The body of James Stokes, a

-.^Friday evenings. The
A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association t

*ny* :
farm laborer was found In the Cornwal-
II» river hern to-day. The body was 
much bruised, the rcault of a urnnken 
h.w near the salvation army barracks Inst 
night, After the row, Stokes, from fear, 
run across the dyke and is supposed to 
h»ve been drowned In attempting to 

I lm river on the ice. The coroner’s

..«2 0(1
1 60

Incorporated in 1880 and Hcgintorod 
under Dominion Act of 1886.

10C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

06
D. A. MUNRO, Proprietor. 

Wolfville, Deo 17th, 1886
Insurance for the industrial classes, the 

1e who need It most, within their 
Insurance from «1,0m to «3,000

according to age, «30,000 paid In 1885 
to widows and orphans of members. Cost 
to <inrh member «14 only in 1885. Head 
office 87 King Street. West, Toronto, Out 

William Hon 11 in Esq, President ; W I* 
Pago Ksq, Secretary ; Rev Win Gross,Get»- 
era! Agent for Maritime Provinces;Thn*. 
TuXo Ksq. Agent, for King's, Annapolis A 
Dlgby Go's. Local agents wanted, apply 

THOMAS TUZO, KSQ.. 
30-7-86 Horton landing P. ()., N. 8.

jury are taking evidence and will render 
a verdict to-morrow.” Up to our going 
in press wo are unable to procure any 
fart tier particulars.

Oni'i'ifiH’ts OttPt, nml 
Tcnun 1 larneMMOM

Made to order and kept in stock

ALLOttDKRMPROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None hut Urst-elass workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Hank, \Vo[fville.

DR NORTON S
DOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER
NIX'OIVD 11.0011.Wntervllln.

H. G. Jordan shipped two car-loads of 
potatoes (In barrels) from tills station on 
the qlh Inst, and one do. from Gamhrldge 
„tel Ion on nn the loth Inst.

“Weston Literary Society” gave a high
ly creditable entertainment on thn even
ing of the qth Inst, In the new hall, con
sisting of choice readings, dialogues, reci
tations and muslo. The Somerset brass 
hand kindly consented to be present and 
milled very much to the evening's enjoy
ment. Gash proceeds of the entertain
ment was about «30 00 which is to go 
Inward* payment of the now organ 
for halt.

In this loom •will bo found Clothing 
Carpet-, Furniture, Trunk* and Yuli* 
i s, Mm's nml Boya* Suita A OwrvoeW, 
b ull-a Mantles, Di-lnmua, Street 

,I rsvys,-—bargain* in these good* if 
you come at 01100,—All-wool, Union, 
Hemp and Tapestry Unrpvte ; a splen

did Tapestry for 40o per yard ; luoli 
heautiftil Mat* ; Quilts from 90o to 
«2.60, Blanket*, Horae Ruga, Railway 
Wrap*, Rubber Ruga, Carriage Boot*) 
half a hundred splendid Trunk* and 
a* many Valise*. Furniture—Four 
lino* of Bedroom Suite* and Parlor 
Suites, all kind* of Chair* from the 
regular old wtiff hack, hard août, la* 
forever Wooden Chair, to the "Oh my 
*0 easy" Arm Chair, Bedsteads, Spring 
Bed*, Bureau*, Wavlistultdi, Rockers, 
Chair Seat*, oto. An experienced 
guide will uuuduot you safely through 
this room.

IMmastiuui* Fuie. On Tuesday even
ing I a «I the most dlsAtroits fire since the 
burning nf the College occurred in tills 
plni'i', wlmn llie fine riwldence of J. W. 
Ihiss, K*q., was totally oonsuined. The 
fin- originated from a defective chimney 
ami ws« Hist illsoovereil in a closet In the 
south.wn«t rumor of the house, but had 
msilc mim'Ii headway that It was found lm* 
possible to extinguish It or to save any 
furniture In the second storey, The 
most nf I be furniture In the first, storey, 
wtili tic piano and safe, was saved. The 
out InilMlngn were also saved with the ut
most difficulty. The house was built 
ever thirty years ago at a cost of $8,uoo 
and wm in mi excellent state of repair. 
There wni $3,is hi Insurant)* on the house 
xml furniture,

Veut SniT'KaaKVi,.—The tenmeetlng 
xml fancy sale held by tho ladle* of Ht 
Andrew'», Presbyterian, church on Frl* 
Bay evening Inst was a decided success 
iiolwlihetniidiiig tiie dlsagreehln state of 
t iie went her. Tea was served at $ o’clock 
xml tlm bountifully spread table* receiv
ed n Inigo share of attention and were 
done ample Justice, A very interesting 
fust urn of 1 he evening's entertainment 
Wm" 6m fancy table which wo* filled with 
x fine display nf useful and ornamental 
«rlli'ln» nml realised a large *um. On 
•cceuiil of the storm the teameeting waa 
repealed on Monday nvoiilng when tlm 
vwtry was again erowded this time 
•mire people from a dlstanee being pres- 

xml all appeared to enjoy them- 
selves very much. The ladies of the 
C'uigrngalhni deserve great credit for the 
successful manner In which the tea-meet- 
hig passed off r and tlm largo sum— 
It fo.uo- which was netted will he quite 
* help tu the church. We hope al Ho 
Vrry distant day to liave the plaaiuira of 
•llendlhg such another gathering under 
(■heir management.

1 he ladies deal re us to express their 
thanks to those who eo kindly existed 
tlinn by their patronage and In other 
w*ys in making the team evil ng such a
ïîîcnIT'. mention was made of
Urn kindness of Kentville friends who at- 

sa fames, notwlUmtanillng the in- 
' pinshoy of the weather on Friday even-

I* n splendid compound of Bn,dock,
; Yellow Dock, Snrrspar.lla and Men 
j drake, with other root* and herb* whioh 
j make* 0110 of tho best Blood Purifier 
known. That i* why it cures Old 
Sore*, Salt Rheum, and all Liver, 
Blood, Stomach and Kidney di*ett*os, 
hi cause it purifies the blood. Tu Y IT I

POPULAR
FEMALE PILLS

WILL CONQUKR I
more mon

OVER. 80,000 WOCDEN | If you have a cough or lung ^trouble 
Are using them monthly with grand lry Hoffman'•

reeulte. They are safe, pleasant, effectual 
and warranted vuitm.Y veoktaiim.
Their use will improve the general health| 
no female regulator equal To them In the 
world. Ladies I take no substitute (Cor
respondence solicited.) A»k yotir drug
gist. for the POPULAR PILL, or inclose 
postage stamp for soaleil particulars,
Price «1 00 per box, sent on receipt of 
price. Letters of inquiry are answered 
bv an experieneed female oorres|M>ndent.
Aiidress—Tiik REMEDIAI. GoMruuMi)Go.,
“Inquiry llept," Derby Line. Vk

1888 FALL1888 Cough Syrup.Grnnd Pro Item», It I* A ^nml lung liuAtor,
F,l>TK«T«l*MKI<T.—Till! lAlllw nf IÎVBI1.

gullno Divlilun uAmo up to th.tr promku 
of ln»t wuuk. Thorn wu* a lArgo Attend. 
Atiun of both leille» end gi-iitn. 
grenimo wn» e« follow, i—HeultAllon. 
"The MuS« Stool," Ml* A. aillmore i 
ItuAilIng, “Wouien1. Inluenw," Ml* 
nine 1 MuaIii, "Tho MluuU gun At Hoi," 
Mr. A. Gurry, Ml*— K. (Hllihore, H, 
Hid. end A. «Inert i Hnullng, "Apo.tru. 
pho to Gold Walnr," Ml* V. A. l’ettnr 
eon 1 Heeding, "Lov« in e Turnip Hetoh," 
MnT. Herrin i Hung, "Vutn It nul," Mr. 
A, Gurry | Dlelnyue, "Tlm Hnwlng-olr- 
nle," Mm A, Gurry, Ml*m 11. llerv.y, K. 
end A. Olllniiirr, Mey end 11. Gurry end 
tletlln l’ettrmon i Iteedlng, "Aunt Ki>«- 
leh," Mm Gurry | I Irend llnelu e die- 
logon by ell thn led!», nnlltlud, "A Omet 
Hurprlee » Wo will only tekn time to 
.peek ehnut onti pert of tlm enterelnment 
end tliel 1. thn lent hut out liteet, Ihn 

The lull* were eluent

If you have Rheumatism, Gro ip, Sure 
Throat, Pains or Aches use Dr Norton’s

Magic Liniment.,
A groat Pain Killer.

Stoves 1 
Stoves !

’Hie pro-

vents the 
leads to If you want a' good dose of phylo 

without pain or griping nee Dr Norton's

Dock Liver Pills,
Remedial Goto pound ia prnpnted In Pill 

and Liquid form,it per bottle «7 per do*. 
Pills (sugar coated) by mail 50c per (mix. 

Address-Remedial GoMmuNn Go. 
Htniistnod, P Q., or Derby Line, Vt

and you Will always use them.BUDS& BLOSSOMS
Having Goinplotod 

my Fall Importation 
of Htovvw I have now 
in «bock the Largest 
variety of

FIltlîNDI.Y* GltKKTINGH 

is a forty pugs, illustrated, monthly maga
sine, edited by J. K. A very, Halifax, N.y 
Price 76 cents per year If prepaid.

Its columns arc devoted tu Temperance, 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints, 
Hhort Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
lor young and old. wllh an average of 12 

- ta as j b illustration* In eaon number, this will giveSlovBs in tho Corn tiiixz^te’orrÆt'.:!:!1
Nil 1 IE ■■ wwmmwi ■ Hpeclmeii viqiles sent for two 3-0 slanq*.

A «6 GOLD PIECE 
will lie given if you get ao subscribers.

“Buna AND BluhooM*" Is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions, One w rites: “Tho cover has been a 
comfort and bleesl -g to me, Every page 
is calculated to bring one nearer tu the 
Lord,” “We wish you ovor-increasinif 
success as you deeerve, “To see Jt <#» II Is 
to want and to love.” “It ehould belli

If you have Old Bores, Cracked Hands, 
Vile», or Chilblains use Dr Norton’s

All Healing Balm.
It Is a great Healer flesh.

If you have a Weak Chest, Lame Bide 
or Lame Back use Dr Norton’s

Mountain Root Plaster
and you will he happy.

All these medicines are for sale at Cl, 
II. Wallace’s and G. V. Rand's, Wolfville, 
by dealers in general, and by J. B. Norton 
Bridgetown, N B, wholesale and retail.

November 6th, 1886

Til 111 H F LOO It.
Porhapa there is not much to attract 

your attention, hut what suggestion* of 
heautiftil refreshing doe* a lot of 
Mplcudid voluptuous MhUixmiv* inspire 
in Excelsior mixed eirgle aud double 
Excelsior for packing.

Remedial Liven Pii.lm (sugar cooled) 
euros Toroldltv of the Liver. Headache, 
Bllllousness. oto., they are quick, mild, no 
griping, and should he used In connection 
with the Remedial Compound. By mail a $c 

Either of tiie obove reinmlles sent on 
receipt of price, or had from Druggists 
genera y. S

grand finale, 
alaiut ten minutes when to sur "great 
turprirt" they Miteml Ui. room
hot oolf.r Anil nek* nf every doAorlptlnn. 
Wn nnjoyml tho onllro ovenm* bill «|ien- 
ially that la*t dialogue. There were pres- 
not At thn tneetlai «roi. O. V. tUml Anil 
J, H. lil.hnp, of Wolfville. H,.|,li|| to 
hove the pleMUte of itLnmllny a llkA eh- 
tertaiumeitt soon 1 remain etc.,

ONE P»MENT.

Farm To Let !
All of which I oflbr 

down to hot-A small Farm situated in tho centre of 
The Village of Wolfville. 

containing about Hlx Acre* of Land, 
lit a good state cultivation, and a good 
House and Barn and excellent water 
privilege. There l* an Orchard of a- 
bout Forty Apple Tree* on tho promt*- 
vs. Will be let Ibr a term of one or

Gome while tha allow last*, no charge 
(or admission I

nwny
tom priori» to unit the 

PUmi no celltimes, 
ami moo ibr yournelvee

PH Newly Imported Verse A Motto all 
nil Chromo Gaul*, with name and a U V Water pen for loe. $ pack», $ pens 
for $oc, Agents sample pack, outfit, and 
Illustrated catalogue of Novelties, fur a 
je,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney, 

Yurmottl, N, B

CALDWELL À MURRAY.
I 9-4-flJ()AT«.—Wllllxm aiiiI Hl«l'hen fllAWArt 

hAva 6.0 buiheU of nn hAiul l ««ï 
wi.hli.K lu buy will do well 1" -»1*

evnry hull*.
OaAav Vii.Ii for «Alu low At 8. H

Beer'i.
8. R. SLEEP.tnnro ynnm. Knr flirthnr |mrllnulnr* 

Apply Al thli nfflne.
WolMllf, Pub 11, 1HH7 tf

OoIaUh loth, it»H6
Wolfville, Nov. 1 IHh l-llp.nou 

a ml... them.
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THE ACADIAN
THIS IS YOUH9ppo?.TUHITYClubbliifr Offer. PARSONS

ta pill, »er, a wonderful discovery. So others like them in tho world. Will positively cm 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around each bon is worth ten times the cost of l 
,os of pills. r,nd out ■■ ■ a ieuco. One box w,l
ibont them, and yon NHA H ■ Q «° m°rc V> Far,l>thl
rill always be thank- Bl KM W BT™» bloodandcurochron“iPlLLSs?"'
sause no inconven- H Hi HBIH be
;he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 rales to get a box if they could pot be hac 
without. Sent by maU for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free postpaid. Send for it, 
;he information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON k CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, WUS.

Make New Rich Blood!

WE SELLHaving made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clublring Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

■*S you ~?.nt

■ ■ * bound <••.

«jinluvp _

COPDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
1 US LUMP It It, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATGE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for nil Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

w-~

M C tyontviiloS j
Z tv.OSUb, 1

git*
— "All, A cat*.

publications, given as prizes for 
clubs for Tins Mail, will ho sent toVP 

j address upon application. There is no hn
-------- or girl, young man or youn« woman, am2

J yon who cannot secure a handsome lot of i 
HotelLÔBSE, Yarmouth,N.S.^ov9, ’86 jfâfr

effort, if you will $ '
only mako up J'f „

,, VivV
splendidly bound KfpH.'li

j
best known au- <: ,?*‘'dfeiij j
ssstmmm --M
too that they will T M 7/ ^
not only afford V*' vtijw 
amusement but r"'«***^
bea source of pro
fit. The Weekly 
Mail is the most
popular weekly published, and is only One 
Dollar a year. It has now over 1000(10 gUK. 
ecribors. Bpccimm copy ,md Rrize’listsenl ! 
tree. •Address Tue Mail, Toronto, Canada.

W;...HATHEWAY & CO.,
Regular Clubbing 

Price PricePublication General Commission Merchants,
Boston.

le coule
Farmer’s Advocate 8' oo 
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gera 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclop 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip

$1 75

4TO

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.1 60

i 75
1 75
2 25

!15
* 75
150 
2 50

175 I HAVE USED25
50

liîTiïiîffra
ijiifji
olllSEB
npnwntf

2 00
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00
do with Premium 1 25

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 1 00
Leisure Hours, 1 50
Transcrint Monthly 50 
Ladies’ Horne Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

fX 4$

THE ACADIAN,1 75 

1 50
85

1 35
1 40
2 50 

1 75

HONEST!

! 00
INDEPENDENT!

What True Merit will do.
The unprecedented sale oîBoschee's Ger

man Syrup within a few years, has aston
ished the world. It is without doubt the 
safest aud best .remedy ever discovered 
for the speedy and effectual 
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung 
tronbles, It acts upon an entirely differ
ent principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by Physicians, as it does not dry up 
a Cough aud leave the disease still in the 
system, but on the contrary removes the 
cause of the trouble, heals the parts af
fected and leaves them in a purely heal’.li- 
ful condition. A bottle kept iu the 
house for use when the diseases make 
their appearance, will save doctor’s bills 
and a long epell of serious illness. A 
trial will convince you of these facts. It 
is positively sold by all druggists and gen
eral dealers in tho laud. Price 75 cts., 
large bottles-

feYST ON EARTH
cure of I

iSOÂPFor the past two years. It gives every 
stif faction.
FRED C. RYERSON.

Proprietor.

Sj“THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!” TSSMMWiT
or hard rubbing ncoeasary. T '.<• saving of furl 
alone pays for tho soup. whin- good,
whiter, softens woolen goods uml mahiolored
«L & sasdirections plainly glv, n on cm h wriiiiiu-r uml 
lourn the new "surprteo" wny of washing 
clothes, saving lime, money. If.lioi-nvd worry of 
the old way. Wiv-h day J.-> iimiln a pleasure by 
the use of Annual soap and j. y and smile, 
take tho place of t-rod looks. Save !» Snrprtoe 
wrappers, send to the manufacture™ with \ ,ur 
addrcss and get 11 Inimlsomc picture fur item. * 
Asjt your grocer to nh..w you the picture. M;h H 
prmicSoai' Is sold by oil lending groom If not H 
Obtainable at your home send ti cents hi stamps I 
to us for sample bur.

The St. Croix Soap M’f’g Co., I
St. Stki'iikn, N. II.

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each is.-ur.
Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis

turbed at night and broken of your reat 
by a sick c bild suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send at 
once and g et a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Scothing S yrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the uoor lit .tie sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhœa, regulates the Stomacn 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy1 to the whole system. 
“Mrs Win slow’s Soothing Syrup” for 
children tetithing ip pleasant to the 
and is the pTcscrmtiou of on* 
est and best female physicians and nurses 
lin the United States, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the world. 
Price tweh ty-five cents a bottle, 
sure and n«k for “Miw Winslow's Sooth
ing Sïrüp,” and take no other kind. 39

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.—IS PUBLISHED AT-
Send three 2-cent stamps for Sam pi 

copy (English or Germ an) and Premium 
list of the Oldest m.d Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Address—

l*ublIs lu i n American Agriculturist,
• ’ 751 Bionoway, New York

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County,

Educational, Boar For Service.’SÔ'-SPRINGÎ-’SG.Agricultural, The subscriber has for service n fine 
White Chester & Essex Boar. Terms, 
50 cents at time of service, or 75 cents on 

ALBERT MINER. 
Wolfville Hill, Nov 12, ’86

Chas. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
find WHITE CHAPEL styles, 
also prepared to build Carriages in nnv 
style required, including th.; VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee slock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment. 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Geographical,”

Politicale or the old-

£>KND ioc to The Globe Card Co. Der
by Line, Vt, U. S. for 50 Hainlsi mest 

Batin Finish Chromo Cards ever seen, no 
2 alike, with name on Agents Wanted.

Literary
Re CENTRE

Of the Province of* Nova Scotia. Agents 'Wanted !
To sell the New Home Parallel Bible 
— the best, published. Splendid opportu
nity for the right man. Write for par- 
tic u law. Address—

STILL ANOTHER.
Diphtheria Cured. - I hereby certify 

that Minard’s Liniment cured my daugh
ter of a severe and what BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 

12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3-cent 
stamps. Package of fust-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth. N. 8.

appeared to be 
a fatal attack of Diphtheria, after all 
other remedies failed, and recommend it 
to all who may he afflicted with that 
dreadful disease. John D. Boutilieh, 

French Village, Halifax Co , Jan., 1883-

C. F. RATHBUN,
Horton Landing, King’s Co6

The AnnupoIlN Valley !
CEO. V. RAND,

The Garden of Nova Neoila ! W. & A Railway.Mkshr. C. C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—Vie consider MinanVs Lin 

iment the best value of any in the Mar
ket, and cheerfully recommend its use. 

r J. H. Harris,

importer and dealer in

DRU0S MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AN1) SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. KT11

Wdlfvillr, N. 3

Time Tal>le
1886—Winter Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing. Monday, 22.1 November.

The Neat of Aeadle College !

Bellevue Hospital, 
Dr F. U. Anderson,

F. R, C. 8, Edinburgh. 
M R C S , England; GOING EAST. Acem. /teem. r,xp. 

lMily.|Tr.B I Daily. 
A. M. A. ». I’ m'

The latest news from all quarters is to 
the effect that the Remedial Compound 
is accomplishing all and more than all 
lhat has been claimed or could be expect- 
d of it. Its effects upon the female 

ystcm is marvellous. See another co 
nmn

Main Street,The Acadian is not subsidized hy any Political 
party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex

presses its own views and says wht it thinks.

Annapolis Lo've 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylcsford " 
47 Berwick ” 
30 Watvrville ” 
60 Kentville ” 
64 Tort Williams’' 
60 Wolfville » 
69 Grand I're ” 
72 A von port ” 
77 lIants|K)rt n 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Windsoi June” 
130 iiulitax arrive

6 00 1 36
6 r>5 2 16
7 56 2 66

HOLSTEIN EVIL.9 00 3 34
9 20 3 62
9 35 4 02

6 40 The subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord ot 
Gasperenu which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very beet 
milking strain possible.

Terms 85.00 at time of service.
Fred Annand.

10 16 
11 10 
11 19 
11 32
11 46
12 06 
12 66

Jf your horses, cattle, sheep, swine or 
poultry are expected to pay a profit, or 
mprovement 111 their general condition 
desired, feed them the V. C, Stock Feed 
& Condition Powders. Best in the world. 
See adv. in another colum.

Wonderful is the effect of West’s 
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment. 
One bottle will effect more cures than 
lour times the number of any other lini
ment. 25 and 50c. All druggists.

West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling in 
the throat, stops that hacking cough and 
gives perfect relief ; it is certainly worth 
a ial. All druggists.

4 30
6 00 6 00
0 10 6 08
6 25 5 18
ti 40 6 29
0 58 6 44The Acadian’s columns are open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities are entered into.

7 50 6 10
10 00 
10 45

3 23 7 34
4 10 8 10

Fxp. Accra. Vccm. Grand Pre, Jan. ist, 1886. 
J Daily. MW. F daily. —-------------------------------

GOING WEST.

The Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, and all 

the importants events taking place.
A. M

1 00| 6 16 
7 40 7 15 

00 1005 
9 22 10 37 
9 36 10 55 
9 44 11 10 
9 64 11 26 

10 00 II 36 
10 30 12 26
10 67 1 02
11 06 1 17
11 23 1 40
12 02 2 66
12 46 3 66

1 26 4 60

Halifax— leave 
14 Windw»r Jun—”
46 Windsor “
63 Hantsport »•
68 A von port ”
01 Grand Pre •>
64 Wolfville »
6ti Port Williams”
71 Knntville ”
80 Wutervillo »
83 Berwick 
88 Aylcsford

102 Middleton 
1 lti Bridgetown ''
130 Annapolis Ar've
. N; B. Train* are run un Kaatarn titan- 
iard lime, One hour added 
Halifax time.

Uflj
m
Mil mu ! Ms

30

9

24
the ^H^j^tADIAN 8^ve y°u bU the important events occurring throughout

®S a\E65
10

i mm..
The Acadian is devoted to literature, Education, 

Tempeiance, Politics, rfgncullure, Science, and Geneial 

Infoimalion, and is the 0EI i Weekly Paper in King’s 
County.

IR&ra^sr, l|l§i
BC. C. RICHARDS & CO. P- - ff
I _ YARMOUTH, N- Q. ^ || j

will give

Hteamer-•Secret” leaves Ht John 
Monday, Wednesday and 
a m, for Digby and Annapolis, 
from Annapolis same days.

fctteumi-r “Nuw Urun.wlck" loavn. Ann. 
apolt. every Tbureday for lloatun direct

SSîS
same days.

Train* of the We*tem Conntle* Railway

International Steamers li-ave kt every Monday and ^uredav a L f™
KMtport, l'or,land.ndtiZ,u '

landr*Alî °R^r fîovlliciel »"<1 New Eng- 

evening „„5 iiunday^r

K. P* INNK8« General Manager 
ville. ia;h November, 1896 v

Saturday
returningIB(0

CJ5,_RICHARDS&C;

POWDER

SOLE PROPRIETORS.ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editors & Publishers, Wolfville, N. 8

It le an Invaluable Hair Renew 
and cleans the scalp of 

all Dandruff.
awothkr proof
Qkxth:—In February Inst 1 took 

severe cold, which settled in my back m 
kidneys, causing great pain. After u-i: 
several preparations and being will' ' 
sleep fonr nights through intense pnii 
tried your MINARD'S LIN IM ET. AI 
first apjilication I was so much relu 
that 1 fell into a deep sleep, and com pi 
recovery shortly followed.

John S. McLeod, Elm Houfit
Lnwiencetown, N. S.

Minard’s Liniment is for 
everywhere.

PRICE 26 CENTS.

Absolutely Pure.
Thi* powder never varie*. A marvel of 

purity, strength and whulceomone** 
More econonomicul than the ordinary 
kind*, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low tc»t, short 
weight alum or phoaphntepowder*. Sold 
mhj m envi. Rotal Bakino Po 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

OUR JOB ROOM
i» complete. Plain and Fancy Job Work of every description done at

shortest notice, and satisfaction aaaured.
wore

4

!
6 : aV •

M i
fm '

1

u

• ;4,

the Spine, Sciatca and Neuralgia, as has 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.

This Anodyne Liniment is richly worth 
ten dollars a bottle in certain caaes.

For instance, in cases of diphtheria, 
croup, and asthma^ when the sufferer is 
almost dead for want of breath, and some
thing is required to act instantly. To an 
old man suffering with 
ease, ten dollars is no more than a cent 
for a bottle of this Anodyne. In all such 
cases it will give immediate relief—and 
by using it occasionally, it will afford 
comparative comfort the remainder of 
life. A person suffering intense agony, 
no matter in what part of the body, nor 
what the cause, can get some relief im
mediately by taking into the stomach a 
double dose of this Anodyne.

“saved the life of my wife.”
Rock port, Tex.

Gents :—While on the subject of med
icines, permit me to say that I can con. 
scientiously vouch for the belief 
that about three weeks since Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment saved the life of my 
wife while suffering from a complication 
of diseases in which tonsilitis, bronchitis 
and a species of influenza (which has been 
epidemic here, for several weeks) were 
conspicuous. In nearly every case where 
the Liniment was used internally and ex
ternally, a speedy cure has followed;

My children are subject to croup. Since 
ascertaining the virtue of the Liniment, 
all that is necessary is to give them a 
dose, bathe the chest ani throat with 
liniment, and tuck them in bed, and the 
croup disappears as if by magic.

E. A. Perrenot.

Cfcoift glisttlbnj.

Slink Not.

Sink not ! sink not beneath the 
That is upon you cast !

Riemember you to cares were born— 
These will not always last,

Up with the sun, and work away— 
The night will come about,

And if you train yourself to-day 
You'll put your foes to rout.

Keen a faithful, willing heart,
And burdens bravely bear ;

In life this is the greatest ar>,
To lessen every care.

Sink not, sink not beneath the load 
Upon your shoulders cast :

The cares you have upon life’s road 
Shall not forever last.

severe

Ok

The Social Element.
In p-.ost of our country towns the so

cial spirit is at a low ebb. And the worst 
of the situation is that nobody appears 
to care much if it is. The value of re
fined social intercourse is greatly under
estimated in all places where its workings 
are limited. In fact where civilization 
approaches nearest to the high-water 
mark, there society is most fully develop
ed and most completely organized.

It should be, next to the care of his 
religion and his family, the duty of ev
ery resident in every country town to see 
to it that his share of the social work of 
the place is promptly and thoroughly 
done. It i« because of their effect upon 
the social atmosphere, that clulis for read
ing, chess-playing, declamation and the 
like are chiefly valuable in our rural dis
tricts. They call the people together on 
some legitimate business, aud afford a 
pleasant stimulons to the mind : but they 
are useful chiefly because they awaken 
an interest among the people in each 
other, which, if everybody has come up 
cordially to the common duty, makes 
love and helpfulness and tender charity 
prevail. Himply knowing that your 
neighbors wear such and such shawls and 
coats ; or drive such and such teams ; or 
live in such and such houses ; or go to 
such and such churches—that is not 
knowing them.. Iu small places the peo
ple are thrown so entirely upon their 
own resources during the winter months, 
tl.at the united exertions of all are neces
sary to keep the life in the body social ; 
and that it should be kept there,—hu. 
manizing, enlightening, uplifting,--ev
ery student of social science and of po
litical economy knows is a vital matter.

Have you made any effort to establish 
church sociables in your neighborhood 
this winter ? Oh—you’ve “heard that 
Deacon‘Wilder was asking somebody or 
other if it wouldn’t be a good plan to 
have some.’* But why is it Deacon Wil
der’s business any more than yours ? 
You will—or ought to—get just as much 
enjoyment and just as much benefit out 
of those sociables as Deacon Wilder, or 
anyone else. Shame on you ! Take 
hbld of that church sociable yourself. Is 
there a lyceuin in your town ?
Whose fault sa it ? Where do your 
young people spend their evenings? 
Their decadence aud demoralization are 
your fault if you have not made every 
exertion in your power to provide health
ful entertainment for them during these 
long, quiet winter evenings.

How long has it been since you have 
had a party 1 “Can’t afford it !” Non
sense. Isn’t your cellar full of apples and 
your garret full of nuts. Then ask your 
neighbors in some evening. Don’t make 
it a vague and general invitation. Say, 
“We want to see you and the girls and 
bbys on Tuesday evening,—not and elab
orate party, you know, but a jolly, good 
time. Jane is going to sing a little, and 
George has promised to read a story that 
the young folks thought was pretty good 
reading,—arid—well, we want you to be 
•are and come.”

How eyes brighten and hearts grow 
light ! Another neighlior will try it. 
Kind remarks will he made. Kind offices 
will be done. John Thompson, who nev
er was known to put himself out of his 
way before, “guesses he’ll stop for that 
lame boy of Jenkin’s,—it’s only a little 
out of his road, and the mare doesn’t get 
too much exercise these days ” Why, it 
wakes everybody up. Minds are taken 
off from the carking cares of every day, 
New ideas are Loin. The town gets the 
name of being one of the most wide a- 
wnke in the county,—the bright light of 
a high public tone, the desire to keep 
your friends’ good opinions—these grow 
strong, aud act as powerful mainstays to 
the whole fabric. And who did it all Î 
You—and you,— everyone who has tak
en hold, with a hearty goodwill to build 
up a "proper social feeling in his town.

Then ask your neighbor to tea—a plain 
ton,—plain living and high thinking, you 
know ; get up a reading club or some
thing to make tho people read and draw 
them together. Bestir yourseif. It is 
the business of you who are reading these 
words. And the more advantages you 
yourself have had, the more blamewor- 
ty you are, if you sit still for fear of crit
icism and fault finding. Engage every-, 
body in the work,—don’t wait, the sea
son is late. Go right about it to-day.

I.llllc, But O, My !
HOW A YOUNGHTER WHIPPED A BIG RIVAL 

AND DISTANCED ALL COMPETITORS.

Size and strength do not always go to
gether, and sometimes size and strength 
enclose a weak and cowardly spirit. Very 
often little men and little women, too, 
who are smart and spunky and deter
mined can accomplish a heap more than 
big hulking people, who are always stum
bling over their own feet. The Toronto 
Daily and Weekly News is an example 
of the success that has been achieved by 
the small but bright and courageous pa
pers both in politics and in business. The 
Daily News is the youngest daily in To
ronto, and is equalled or excelled 
by only two papers in Canada, it 
having made a sworn statement that its 
average circulation for’85 was over 20, 
000 per day. Its chief aims are to be 
right and readable ; its chief character is 
in its fearless editorial style, which re
cognizes neither friend nor foe in its 
sweeping denunciations of what is wrong 
and unjust, both in the parties and in
the general political system. Its pictures 
are rivalled by those of no paper in Can
ada, it having made arrangements with 
the leading illustrated papers in the Unit
ed States to receive whatever cuts are de
sirable in their columns. In this way 
the readers ofbolh the Daily and Week
ly News get the choicest pictures from 
“Judge,” the celebrated New York comic 
paper, from the New York Evening Tel
egram, New York Journal, and from the 
artistic society “Life.” 
the News has many original pictures 
drawn and engraved by its own artist. 
Last year “Dolly” a story of Canadian 
life, was one of the chief features, succeed 
in g the Farm Sketches by the Farmin’ 
Editor. A story by the same author will 
appear during 1887. Talmage’s sermons 
are still a feature of the Saturday and 
Weekly News. The short laughable 
sketches, the absorbing serial, the reliable 
,narket reports, together with the bright, 
ly stocked news columns, where the do
ings of all the people of the civilized 
world are daily chronicled, make 
galaxy of brilliant journalistic feature8 
unrivalled by any paper publishf-d west 
of New York.

No?

Besides these

The Weekly News is only Si.00per an
num, and each subscriber is given a dol
lar’s worth of books free as a premium. 
Those-who don’t desire the premium will 
have a liberal reduction made in the 
price of their subscription. The Combi 
nation Offer—the Weekly and Daily—is 
suitable for farmers who have leisure dur- 
thc winter, but are too busy in the 
mer to read a daily, and is a great feature 
of the News. In this way for $2 00 you 
can get the Weekly for six months and the 
Daily for six months and a dollar’s worth 
of books as a premium, or tho Daily for 
three months and the Weekly for nine 
months and a dollar’s worth of books 
for $1.50.

No one need be without a daily paper 
during the winter months. A general 
Dominion election is approaching, which 
will be one of the most fiercely fought 
contests ever seen in Canada. The next 
session of Dominion Parliament will be 
an arena in which the concentrated bit
terness of all the Canadian factions will 
find vent. The News presents a concise 
and bright report of Parliamentaiy pro
ceedings. which is not dull and dreary 
like that provided by its big and heavy 
competitors, but which will interest every 
fanner and every farmer’s son in the 
country. Be sure and subscribe for either 
the Daily or the Weekly. Subscriptions 
will be forwarded from this office, and the 
following rates are offered to clubs of the 
Acadian and tho News.

Unlike Any Other.
It is said by those who Know, that 

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment is unlike 
any other in the world and that it is the 
most wonderful family remedy ever dis
covered. It is both for internal and ex
ternal use, and is equally valuable in eith
er case. It is safe to say that no remedy 
now known has cured so many coses of 
Diphtheria, Croup, Aathroa, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Sore Lungs, Bleeding at the

& ■ JLÉSSSf - 8=C°"8h- !.».■.<• Btomiwh, Rheumatism | Aaaociatiun. There are degr. 
worst form . Uivumo^iarrliœia, Chronic edness before which even the 
Dysentery, Kidney Troubles, Diseases of. quails.

(See clubbing
offer.)

Immigrants aud returning voyagers 
find in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ;a cure for 
eruptions, boils, pimples, eczema, etc. 
whether resulting from Sea diet and life 
on ship-board, or from any other 
iu value as a tonic and alterative medi
cine cannot be overestimated.
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